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VINCTOR
Registered Trotting Stallion

Registered by the American Trotting
Register Association.

Foaled at Lexington, by Galeria, and
sired by St. Vincent. Weight 1150 pounds.
Passed the state inspection of Nebraska and
was registered sound March 14, 1914.

Vinctor will make the season of 1914
in Alliance, at the Checkered Front Livery,
opposite the city hall.

Terms $15 for the season.

George Mollriog, Oweer
Dan Phillips, Groom

CHADROli NOTES

(By Herald Correspondent.)

The ladies or the Congregational
church prepared and served the ex-

cellent dinner for the Junior-Senio- r

banquet.
The lust artist studied In grades

five and six was Landseer. The
children enjoyed his picture '"Saved"
aa well as any that have been studi-
ed.

Mrs. Wilson attended the meeting
of the Woman's Club at Allllance,
and presented very acceptably the
paper of Mrs. English who was un
able to be there.

Miss Clark gave an address Wed-

nesday afternoon to the asociatlon
of the Woman's Club of the sixth dls
trict, held in Alliance. She also
gflave a very interesting talk to the
high school students Friday morning

The manual training class have
begun on a new pice of work ,the
last they will make this year. Class
A is making a plate rack and lass
B a book rack. This Is the second
piece of wood work for class B.

The seventh and eighth grades
save completed htelr couse in pic
tore study for this year. The ob-

servers have say their study of An
ton Mauve's "Sheep" and Rosa Bon-heur- 's

"Oxen Plowing". Their re-

view showed their familiarity with
the old masters.

. Th. members of the faculty were

very pleasantly entertained at the

, f

home of Dean Stockdale, Saturday
evening, at six o'clock dinner. The
evening was spent in playing pro-

gressive somerset. The guests de-

parted at a late hour, all pronounc-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Stockdale excellent
h st and hostess.

Wednesday evening the "Grewe
Hall" girls went to the hills for a
picnic. After partaking of a supper
which they prepared over a camp-fir- e,

they enjoyed the beautiful sun-
set and gathered flowers. About
duBk they returned and stopped to
serenade Miss Paine on the way
home.

One of the goou iaik iuavle during
the Alliance meeting of representat
ives from the women's clubs of north
west Nebraska, was made by Mrs.
Sparks on the need of conservation
of the growth of pines on Pine Ridge
in this vicinity. Mrs. Sparks is
state chairman of the conservation!
commltitee of the Woman's club and
expects tao have some practical in
vestigations made, the results of
which may be sent out to club mem-

bers for discussion and publication
in their respective localities.

The Jnlor-seni- or banquet was giv-

en at the Congregational church, on
April 25th. The walls of the room
were beautifully decorated with pen-
nants, and the celling with the col-
ors of the two classes. O nthe tab-
les were large bouquets of roses and
tulips, and the favors were of pan-sise- s,

the Junior class flower.' Very

pretty and appropriate place cards
were painted by Miss Drlscoll for the
occasion. After a Bumptious ban-

quet the following toasts were re-

sponded to:
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Home Run Mr. Keith Lenlngton.
"Out on First Mr. Walter Bow-

man.
"Side Lines" Miss Steckelberg.
"Short Stop" MlssJennle Vaughn

"A Safe Hit" -- Miss Edna Coffee.

"Umpire" -- President Sparks.
Miss Elma Scott, president of the

Junior class, deserves credit for the
happy manner In which presided as
toastmaater. The toasts were all
responded to in a creditablemanner.
The seniors and faculty were delight-
ed with the hospitality of the juniors
and expressed their pleasure at so
royal entertainment.

HELP YOUR EASTERN FRIEND

Write your friends back East telling them about the money they can
make in dairy farming on low-price- d or homestead lands In the West.
Give us their names and addresses that we also may inform them how
they can prosper in this industry if they are the right kind of farmers.
We all know that every new farmer Is a source of wealth in your county,
and his cream, poultry and hogs helps business about you.

We are ready to with your commercial club or county
publicity bureau towards the settlement of your county. Let us get to-
gether and settle It. There Is a large area in the West whose value and
use was not known until the silo made dairy framing possible.

A new settler who is a dairy farmer is bound to make a good living
and the increased value of his land is certain to follow. County co-o- pt ra-

tion during the next few years Is what Is going
to hold new settlers. We are ready to help you

illlfilljlDii

LEAVE HIS RENTED FARM

find them and I will be glad to get in touch with
those interested in this Joint endeavor.

S. B. HOWARD,
Am'I lmmif-rati- A(cat,

104 Farnaoa Street, Omaha, Nebraska

ANXIOUS TO SEE FIKB TRUCKS

Dean M. Gillespie, the representa-
tive for the White Company, who
recently sold a White roadster to
Wm. Kin of Alliance, was In the
city today. In an Interview with a
Herald reporter he said, "I am very
anxious to aee a White fire truck
purchased by the city for the Alll-nnc- e

Fire Department. The White
Company makes more trucks than
any other company in the United
SttUes. The U. S. government has
100 trucks in use by the war and
other departments. The Standard
Oil Company uses 119 White trucks;
the war department of the Russian
government uses 11 and the war de-
partments of many other European
powers use White trucks, and it is
a well known fart that the great
powers of the world never spare
time or expense when choosing equip
ment for their war departments.

"The main object in a flre truck,"
Mr. Gillespie continued, "Is to get
to the flre and do the work for
which Intended, that of extinguish-
ing the fire. In a White truck you
Ret the result of years of experience
In truck building and the output of
a factory which builds the trucks
thruout not Just assembling them,
You can get any equipment desired
on a White fire truck so that in ad-

dition to getting the best of truck
chassis you can also have any make
of fire fighting equipment you may
desire. The White Company will
handle the Alliance deal direct, sav-
ing the usual agent's commission,
should the city purchase a White
truck. We welcome the fullest In-
vestigation and would suggest that
the proposition be fully investigated
by a special committee before a pur-
chase is made by the city council.
You will find White fire trucks with
equipments of several kinds in use
by nearly every large city lire depart
ment in the country. The smaller
towns, like Alliance, find that by
dealing direct with the factory they
can be purchased at almost as low
a price as the inferior trucks and
that they are more economical to
operate and can always be depended
upon to get to the fire and do the
required work when they get there.
The best Is the cheapest in the long
run. Efficiency and ability to do
the work should be given serious
consideration. The fine roadster
now being used by Mr. King is an
example of the fine product of the
White factory."

Mr. Gillespie leaves for Montana
tonight.

INSANE KANl'HEK
TO KUSHVILLE

A. D. New, sheriff of Sheridan
county, arirved this noon from Rush-vill- e,

the county seat, and took back
with him John A. Hunzicker, ranch-
man who lives about 43 miles from
Ellsworth and who has been In Alli
ance for several days. Hunzicker
will be examined by the Insanity
board at Rushville and probably con
fined In an asylum.

While in Alliance Hunzicker gave
checks to all his friends in amounts
varying from $25 to $150 on a near-
by bank. While in Denver recently
it Is said that be purchased an en-

tire trainload of cattle and was pre
paring to have them shipped to bis
ranch when it was found that he was
irresponsible for his actions. 'He is
said to have been confined in an asy-

lum before. He has a wife and fam
ily of children, oil of whom are
grown. - ,

VETEKANS HOLD CAMP FIRE

A rousing Campfire of eGo. L.
Geddes Camp No. 5 "United Spanish
War Veterans" was held on Tues.
evening,' April 28th. at the Gadsby
Hall; to which all Spanish American
War Veterans Sailors or Marines
Who saw service in Spanish Ameri
can War Philipine Insurection or
Boxer uprising in China or since
were invited.

About 20 responded to the call,
representing nearly all branches of
service.

John J Riordan Commander of
the local Camp acted as toastmaster,
and gave an Interesting talk in ref
erence to his trip to the State En
campment which was held in the
town from which he enlisted "Lin
coin," He reported an excellent
time and good atendance and gave a
detailed report of the good accom
plished by united efforts of the "U.
S. W. V., for the widows and orph-
ans of deceased comrades. He also
met many of his old comrades of Co.
C. 1st. Nebr.

As toastmaster he called on each
one present to give some reminisc
ences of their soldier days, which
were responded t. by every one.

An interesting occurence was
when two of the men present dls
covered that they were from the
same regiment and had soldiered to--

1 gether.
Further work perfected in regard

to Memorial services, which will be
held Sun. May 31st. in the Amphi
theatre of the Fair Grounds. Rev.
Geo. G. Ware will deliver the ora
tion, and the Choral Club wil furnish
the music.

Mess call was then sounded and
a hearty super closed this very en
Joyable occasion. Roster of those
present follows.
E. Q. Lalng,
Co. U 20th U. & Inf.
Chas. C. Beard,
Co. I. 1st Tenn. Inf.
Co. M. Eng. Corps.

Frank Collins,
Co. D. 22nd. U. 8. Inf.
Tage Vestal,
Co. Lr. 15th. Inf.
Roy A. Gavin,
Co. C. 9th. U. S. Inf.
A. 11. Abts,
Co. F. 1st. Nebr.
W. O. Barnes,
Co. D. 2nd. 111. Inf.
F. E. Hedglln,
Co. B. 2nd. Nebr. Inf.
J. E. Wagner,
Co. A. 6th. 111. Inf.
F. O. Uowe,
Troop L. 8th. U. S. Cav.
F. W. Bucbman.
Co. I. 15th. Minn.
Geo. W. rowell.
Co. M. 1st. Nebr.
Harry Barton,
4th. U. S. Car. Troop M.
H. A. Johnson,
Co. D. 6th. 111. Inf.
J. F. Hilton,
Co. A. 1st. Nebr.
T. M. Hatpin,
85th. Co. Coast Art.
C. E. Calder.
Co. G. 1st. Wyo.
W. J. Hamilton,
11. Troop 8th. Car.
John J. Rlordan,
Co. C. 1st. Nebr. Inf.

COIKT CONVENES
MONDAY, MAY 4TII

Judge W. H. Westover will arrive
Monday to open the spring term of
district court. The docket is short
this month and the nature of the cas
es are such that a short seslon Is ex-

pected. There are but four criminal
cases to be tried and the offenses
are such that there Is but little pub-
lic interest taken. The following
are the defendants In criminal action
Central Lumber company, discrimin-
ating prices in lumber; Chas Kroll,
peace bond; Robert Rea, gambling;
Chas. E. Brennan, desertion; Harry
Crilley, burglary. There are fifty-fo- ur

civil cases on the docket includ-
ing two for divorce. There are two
application for cltizeshlp papers.

ltiijs Ford Auto
The Keeler-Course- y Company, nts

for the Ford automobiles, re-
port the sale of a new car to A. A.
Wrrlght of Alliance.
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Let's
make this

town famous
j

I( I can Interest a num-
ber of lovely women, I'll
enter their photographs
in Ansco Company's na-

tional $5000 "Loveliest
Women" contest. There's
fame and a fine prize at
stake.
SITTINGS MADE FREE

You come and
see me as quick-
ly as possible.

Alliance Art
Studio
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Fine Jewelry
For

Commencement

Gifts

Watches

Rings
Bar Pins

Bracelets
Lavaliers

Brooches

Chains

Everything needed for
graduation presents.

Expert Repair Work

Brennan's


